













VERIFYING THE CONFIGURATION OF BENCHMARK       
USING THE EX-POST EVALUATION OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT GRANT 
- VERIFICATION IN BUILT-UP AREAS - 
 
平野真也 





The urban development grant is Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism is doing system for 
urban development of cities. It is spending as the country's public works spending 40% of project cost for delivery, 
are helping the urban development of each district. But, at present since it is not quantitative benchmark for 
determining the benefits, cannot be determined accurately. In this study, thought to approximate to those of 
quantitative benefits, and results in a rise of land price increases in benefits, the eleven benchmarks of the ex-post 
evaluation of the urban development grant is intended to verify the integrity of the configuration of benchmarks 
that compared with the increase in land prices, to be evaluated. 




































































































































11 の指標分野ごとに表 1 のように色分けをおこない，達
成度，達成の可否などの調査をおこなった． 
 















































































































































































































































































































































全体 首都圏 中京圏 京阪神圏
住宅地 101.02% 104.57% 94.08% 95.90%





































































































http://www.machikou-net.org/, (参照 2011-1-20). 
5) 国土技術政策総合研究所：面的な市街地整備手法の評
価に関する調査報告書，2006年 2月 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6)国土交通省土地・建設産業局：地価公示・都道府県地
価調査，2003-2011年.  
7)国土交通省土地・水源局：東京圏の市区の対前年変動
率，地価公示，2004-2011年. 
8)国土交通省土地・水源局：名古屋圏の市の対前年変動
率，地価公示，2004-2011年.  
9)国土交通省土地・水源局：大阪圏の市の対前年変動率，
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